The Access to Education Team
People Directorate
Luton Borough Council
Town Hall
George Street
Luton LU1 2BQ

Friday 13th November 2020

T: 01582 548016
E: accesstoeducation@luton.gov.uk
W: www.luton.gov.uk

To all Parents and Guardians of students Starting School September 2021.

Dear Parent or Guardian

Re: Question and Answer Sessions with the Access to Education Team
In previous years, you would have had the opportunity to meet with our team at your child’s
pre-school or coming to meet us at the town hall where you would have received advice and
support in regards to your child’s starting school application. Unfortunately due to the current
circumstances this year we have made changes to how we can still offer support.
This year we are providing five online ‘ZOOM’ sessions. These sessions will consist of a short
slide show presentation, followed by question and answers. During the session you will be
able to type your questions or ask the team directly.
You need only attend one session and we hope that you are able to attend one of the
following dates.
The dates, times and links to those sessions are included below
Monday 23rd November 6.30 – 7.30pm
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82639345091?pwd=cWJrakJTWmhSaFFYREtaSElKZHRZQT09
Tuesday 24th November 1.30 – 2.30pm
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83120877959?pwd=N1dZQm5nZXlXZlhqbjY0VkhJeFh6QT09
Wednesday 25th November, 7.30 – 8.30pm
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84383912884?pwd=U1dDUVB1K3B5ZGhVMk5rNHVhRFptQT09
Tuesday 1st December 7.00 – 8.00pm
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89615874752?pwd=QWYrdndhVDJmRTcxVkl4WEorU01wdz09
Thursday 3rd December 10.00 – 11.00am
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84528760215?pwd=QWJmN0tJZTBueGNWUWY0bm83N0NVdz09

There is no need to book onto a session, please simply join us on the day by•
•
•
•

typing https://zoom.us/ into your search engine
click on ‘join a meeting’
Then copy and paste the link positioned under the date and time of the session you
have chosen from this letter, into the search box.
You will then find yourself in the zoom lobby, where you will need to wait until a
member of our team invites you into the session

We look forward to seeing you.

Yours sincerely

The Access to Education Team
Luton School Admissions

